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Thronto....~IREMEMBERdipping the footlights into
a solution to .tin~ them yellow, blue, or
green. The. performers looked so much

.\~tter that way," says Eleanor Beecroft, 90, re-
:,.c;,a:lling.her days in student theatr~' at Hart
td10use m 1928."And I remember gomg to see
~;flthel Barrymore at the Princess Theatre. It
~;~s 'one of the most exciting times culturally,
:htl'ieera of Ravel and Debussy;and of Cole Por-
It't,er,whose music I loved." .
C~ Thoughtful and elegant, Beecroft also' has'
~/ttiemories of the late 1920sand early 1930sas a
:?:tjrneof economic upheaval. And, of course, as a
[;;Uine when the temperance movement made
I:; getting even a simple martini a pretty rough-
b~and·tumble affair, and where the hunt for
itctemon drink had society toffs rubbing shoul-
I!;qerswith bootlegging bosses. But for Beecroft,
f:;'as for so many, it is just as Vividlyan era of re·
":iriemberedglamour, celebrated for the glorious
~scape show business offered.'It is that combi-
n!ition of the glamorous and the nefarious - of
,i~vish shows, effortless dancing 'and criminal
cocktails - that creators Barbara and 'lbuy

D,' Amato have tried to bring to life in their new '
musical, RSVP Broadway, being given its
'world premiere Wednesday at 'Ioronto's Win-
ter Garden Theatre by Canadian producers
~El»llowsLatimer,
!i·~t'lbnyD'Amato wrote all 14 songs for RSVP
I ; oadway in time snatched from his lessI .~morous job as a law professor at Chicago's
I ',prthwestern University. "As a kid growing
:UP in Queen's, in New York, I used to ride thet,:
i~bway into Manhattan to the Museum of
I dern Art and watch the old movies - As-
. ·ire and Rogers, they were the greatest
:t~ings in my life," he said. Theatre, had al-
lady drawn him in professionally, as eo-pro-

~lcer cif shows including Grease, but this
w show is his most treasured creation.

':!there's never been a musical that told the
Dryof the Broadway musical in the 19308."
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